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(+1)4409187778 - http://clepierogi.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Pierogi Palace from Willoughby. Currently, there are 17 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pierogi Palace:
owner is super friendly. they always have some vegan pierogi ready, but can also order a OUTRAGEOUS variant

to vegan pierogi when they are ready. Eat, take-out (already cooked), or cook-at-home are all good options. at
$1.50 per pierogi I can't think of a tastier cheap vegan meal than half dozens of it! read more. What Jadranka

Marich doesn't like about Pierogi Palace:
Just tried it for the 1st time today.So disappointing.1st we are told you have to cook them??No we want them

ready to eat.So they get deep fried and packed andIncorrectly labeled. All mixed up.Just dry doughy and
bland.No onions No butter.The egg plant tasted like nasty burned old oil.The jalapeño has no jalapeño flavor at
all. read more. In the Pierogi Palace from Willoughby you can enjoy dishes as they are common in Europe, In
addition, the sweet desserts of the establishment shine not only on children's plates or in the eyes of the little

guests.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

POTATOES

GARLIC

BACON

MUSHROOMS

BEEF

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -19:00
Tuesday 10:00 -19:00
Wednesday 10:00 -19:00
Thursday 10:00 -19:00
Friday 10:00 -19:00
Saturday 10:00 -16:00
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